always, commence in later years, and over a number of years cause increas ing disability and frailty. All of them impact on oral health, access to dental services and delivery of dental care. The article ends by considering the topic of elder abuse, as the groups of vulner able older people described in the article fall into the 'at risk' category. The den tal team may have a role both in iden tifying abuse and ensuring appropriate action is taken.
STROKE
Stroke is a generic term for cerebrov ascular accident (CVA) resulting in a sudden or rapidly progressing neuro logical defect causing various impair ments in areas such as motor function, speech and cognition, which do not resolve within 24 hours. [1] [2] [3] Most strokes are ischaemic in nature due to cerebral thrombosis or embolism and some are the result of intra-cerebral, sub-dural or extra-dural haemorrhage. [2] [3] [4] Stroke is the third highest cause of death in the UK, after ischaemic heart disease and all cancer types combined. 1 Around 150,000 people have a stroke every year. Of these, 1,000 are under 30 years of age, 1 but most people affected are over 65. There is a mortality rate of 38-47% in the first month post stroke and by 2020, stroke mortality is expected to double, mainly as a result of the increase in the older population and the future effects of current smoking and lifestyle patterns. 1, 2, 4 Stroke also has a high morbidity and 50% of survivors require special support or residential care. With over 250,000 people in the UK living with disabilities caused by stroke, it is the leading cause of acquired severe disability in adults. 1 Transient ischaemic attacks (TIA) are commonly known as 'mini-strokes' and are similar in presentation, but the symptoms resolve fully within 24 hours. 1, 3 They must always be taken seri ously as they are a clear warning that further TIAs may occur and a second episode often causes more damage than the first. Around one person in every 2,000 in the UK experiences a TIA each year. If untreated, one in ten of those people will have a stroke within the next year. 3 The effects of stroke are variable (see Table 1 ), but principally result in unilat eral numbness, weakness and partial or complete paralysis of the arm, leg and/or face on the side of the body contra-lat eral to the affected side of the brain.
programmes with the goal of achieving maximum function and independence. 1 
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BRITISH DENTAL JOURNAL VOLUME 205 NO. 8 OCT 25 2008 The long-term effects of stroke can have a profound effect on individuals and their families who have to deal with residual disabilities and negotiate access to specialist services.
1
Oral care and dental treatment
It has been suggested that elective inva sive dental care should be deferred for six months after a stroke. However, support with preventive and sometimes prosthodontic care, can be critical in this interim period. 3 Stroke survivors often feel helpless, dependent and have a low sense of self-worth, 1, 3 and tolerance, compassion and reassurance are needed when providing dental care. 5 For those patients able to undertake self-care and care of dentures, advice should be offered regarding toothbrush adaptations that takes account of hemi plegia and/or loss of manual dexterity. 6 Furthermore, carers or family can be shown how to provide oral care when appropriate (Fig. 2) . 7 For patients with a unilateral facial palsy (Figs 3a and b), 3 where clearance of the oral cavity is reduced due to lack of sensation and control of the musculature of the tongue, lips and cheeks, 5 this includes advice on clearing lodged food from the buc cal sulcus. This is best done using gauze wrapped round the fingers to sweep the sulcus clean. 7 Numbness, weakness and paralysis are associated with stroke 4 and can affect the following areas:
a) Mobility
Limited mobility due to disability and/or driving licence restrictions can make it difficult or impossible for an individual to get to, or be taken to, a dental surgery. Thus, they may require a domiciliary assessment for initial advice or care. 6 Furthermore, those individuals who can be taken to the surgery in a wheelchair may not be able to transfer to the den tal chair without the use of transfer aids or a hoist. 6 Guidance on accessing the surgery and the dental chair for patients with physical disabilities has been cov ered in detail in the first article in this series. 6 Practitioners who cannot offer accessible facilities or deliver care in an 
b) Swallowing
Dysphagia occurs in many stroke patients. 8 A high proportion of people regain their swallowing ability after a few weeks. However, during this time aspiration pneumonia can occur because the gag reflex and palatal movement are diminished, disrupting the normal rela tionship between respiration and swal lowing. 9 If dysphagia persists, patients are at continued risk of pulmonary aspi ration of saliva and food, etc, and subse quent chest infections. 9 They may need to be fed by percutaneous endoscopic gastrostomy (PEG) or nasogastric means to ensure adequate nutrition. 10 Aspira tion pneumonia is even more prevalent in the presence of poor oral hygiene as dental plaque becomes a reservoir for respiratory pathogens. 11, 12 Training in swallowing is usually undertaken while the patient is still in hospital or via day-care services and is performed by an inter-disciplinary team including a speech and language therapist and a dentist. 1, 8, 9 As part of this procedure, palatal training appli ances (PTAs) can be fabricated to initi ate involuntary swallowing. A variety of designs have been described in the literature including modification of the patient's own denture, or fabrication of an appliance retained via Adam's cribs, with either an acrylic palatal extension or wire loop support to aid with swal lowing and speech rehabilitation. 5, 13, 14 
c) Denture wearing
Older people who have strokes may be edentulous or partially dentate and have dentures which they cannot man age post-stroke. 5, 8 This is mainly due to loss of muscle control of the cheek and tongue or loss of sensation on one side of the mouth. 5 Consequently, following a stroke, complete denture wearers often complain about loose dentures and attribute it to weight loss rather than loss of their previously good mus cle skills used to control the dentures. 5 Unfortunately, because the patient per ceives the dentures as no longer fi tting, they can be discarded, lost, or even dis posed of, resulting in the loss of valuable information which would have aided the likely success of future dentures.
5
Immediately post-stroke, no dentures may be better than very loose ones as it may be easier to talk and eat without this additional problem. 5 However, if they are not worn for significant periods of time, denture-wearing skills can be lost and dietary intake compromised. Where denture problems are exclusively due to poor fit, the goal is to improve denture retention. 5 This can be achieved tempo rarily by use of a silicone resilient relin ing material or permanently by rebasing or relining the original dentures. Wright advocated pouring duplicate dentures which can be modified and then cop ied in order to construct new dentures, rather than making irreversible changes to the patient's existing dentures. 5 When there are no previous dentures for reference, new denture provision requires great care. Fully extended bases with rolled borders provide maximum retention whilst reducing the likelihood of ulceration in areas of reduced oral sensation. 5 However, many people who have worn under-extended dentures (particularly lower ones) will take time to adapt to well-extended bases. 5 Wright suggests that setting the lower denture teeth more buccally helps to compensate for the denture being displaced towards the side of facial weakness by the active muscles of the unaffected side. 5 Partial dentures should be designed with stability and retention in mind. Wright suggests that the denture design includes as few clasps as possible, that teeth are placed in the zone of least interference, and that flanges are shaped to minimise both displacement by the soft tissues and food stagnation. Peo ple who have had strokes can have dif ficulty inserting and removing partial dentures because of poor spatial orien tation as well as because of only being able to use one hand. A groove cut in the buccal flange can help the individual to gain purchase on the denture with a fingernail, making its removal from the mouth easier, but in some instances the help of a carer will be required. 
d) Root surface caries
This can develop after a stroke as a result of:
• Xerostomia, 2 which can be a side effect of anti-hypertensive or anti depressant medication (Fig. 4) • Impaired ability to maintain oral hygiene 15 and increasing plaque accumulation
• Decreased oral clearance and increased food stagnation 5 • Dietary changes, because of dys phagia, to frequent, high calorie, small meals and use of energy rich food supplements, which tend to have a high sugar content. 16 An early preventive programme of effective oral hygiene, the use of fl uo ride and chlorhexidine varnish appli cation to exposed root surfaces can be invaluable in preventing, and in some cases reversing, cervical caries. 17 Swal lowing difficulties and muscle paralysis may exclude the use of mouthwashes.
7,18

e) Communication
There are a number of cognitive and communication disorders associated with strokes, including aphasia, dys phasia and dysarthria. 19 Furthermore, patients may initially exhibit agnosia, which results in confusion and an inabil ity to recognise the function of everyday objects such as a toothbrush or denture. 4, 9 These disorders limit the individual's ability to communicate and to express their wishes. Communication becomes more time consuming and it can be frus trating for the individual, who knows what they want to say but is unable to express themselves, sometimes leading to emotional outbursts. 3 Various aids can be used to facilitate communication and engaging the assistance of a carer who understands the individual well is prudent. Strategies for effective commu nication have been covered in detail in article 2 of this series.
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Medical problems
A stroke patient may present challenges other than those created by the stroke and must be assessed according to their indi vidual needs. 5 Pre-morbid risk factors 1, 2 for stroke include hypertension, diabe tes, ischaemic heart disease and obesity, which if present before the stroke will continue to affect the delivery of dental care thereafter. Dental treatment may be further complicated by the use of anti coagulants such as warfarin, ticlopedine or aspirin to prevent further thrombolic episodes. 2, 3 Guidance for management of these conditions has been outlined in article 5 of this series. 20, 21 Further more as a result of their CVA, stroke patients may suffer from epilepsy. 2, 3 Treatment goals should be adapted to take into account the patient's chang ing needs, medical status and degree of recovery. anxious regarding impending dental unable to function normally. 25 untreated, to a specialist with exper treatment. As a result, it is not uncomThe aetiology of PD remains unknown, tise in the differential diagnosis of PD mon for patients seeking dental care to have elevated blood pressure. 22 Pain and anxiety management is therefore extremely important in patients who have had a stroke, as is monitoring their blood pressure. 3 Explanation, reassur ance and the provision of positive feed back is recommended. 5 Where available, the use of inhalational sedation using nitrous oxide and oxygen is benefi cial in both reducing anxiety and maintain ing good oxygenation. 2, 3, 23 Effective local analgesia is important, however it is recommended that vaso constrictor usage is minimised, espe cially in older individuals who have reduced resiliency of the cardiovascular system. 22 While there is no offi cial max imum dose for use of local anaesthetic with vasoconstrictors, two to three car tridges maximum is considered safe in most instances. 22 Treatment planning should take account of this and may need to limit the number of procedures planned for any one visit. 3, 5 There is gen eral agreement that the use of retraction cords containing epinephrine should be avoided in patients with hypertension. 19 Patients taking medication for hyper tension are at risk of developing ortho static or postural hypotension. 22 When a patient has been supine or reclined during dental treatment it is prudent to raise the chair slowly and allow them to rest for a moment after uprighting to prevent syncope and falling, with any associated injury. 22 Stroke is a possible cause of sudden loss of consciousness or collapse in the dental surgery or waiting room. 3 It can be recognised by the signs detailed ear lier, especially the characteristic one sided weakness. Calmly administering oxygen along with protection of the air way and calling for emergency services is the advised course of management. 24 
PARKINSON'S DISEASE
Parkinson's disease (PD) is a progres sive neurological disorder caused by the degeneration of dopaminergic neurones in the substantia nigra of the basal gan glia of the brain. With the depletion of dopamine-producing cells, these parts of the brain that control movement are although most researchers believe it is likely to be multi-factorial and have focused on genetic and environ mental factors. 26 The risk of develop ing PD increases with age. Symptoms often appear after the age of 50, with some people not being diagnosed until they are in their 70s or 80s. PD occur ring before the age of 40 is known as young-onset PD, and if it occurs before the age of 20 it is known as juvenile PD, although this is extremely rare. 25 PD affects men and women equally, with an incidence of 1 in 500 in the general pop ulation, rising to 1 in 100 in the over 60 age group. 27 Around 10,000 people in the UK are diagnosed with PD each year and one in 20 of them (500) will be under 40 years of age. 25 PD symptoms are classified as motor and non-motor. It is a very individual condition, with each person experienc ing different symptoms. However, the three cardinal signs of PD are motor, and are:
• Dyskinesia -tremor or involuntary movement
• Bradykinesia -slow movement • Akinesia -muscular rigidity. 28 They result in a lack of facial expres sion with a characteristic 'mask-like' face ( Fig. 5 ), drooling, a quiet monotone voice, slurring of speech, tremor, slow reactions and responses, characteristic short shuffling steps and gait instabil ity. 27, 28 Various non-motor symptoms include sleep disturbances, urinary urgency, psychoses and depression. 25 An increased incidence of Alzheimer's dis ease (AD) has been reported, occurring in 25-33% of the PD population com pared with 10% in the general popula tion. 29, 30 Increasingly there is evidence from epidemiological investigations, neuro-imaging and genetic and neu ropathological studies to support PD dementia as distinct from AD. 31 PD tends to develop gradually and it can be months or even years before the symptoms become obvious enough to consult the doctor. 25 The dental team may be well placed to notice early symptoms in regular patients. People with suspected PD should be referred, within six weeks. 32 Diagnosis is based on medical history, clinical examina tion and exclusion of other conditions with PD-like symptoms, 25 and should be reviewed every 6-12 months.
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Treatment
There is currently no cure for PD and drugs are used to try to control symp toms. The main aims of drug treatment are to increase the level of dopamine that reaches the brain, stimulate the parts of the brain where dopamine works, or to block the action of other chemicals that affect dopamine. 25 Table 3 sets out the main groups of drugs used, their actions, advantages and disadvantages. Levodopa remains the gold standard drug, despite the problems with 'on'/'off' periods such that when the drug is working or 'on' the symptoms are switched 'off', and vice versa. With long-term use, levodopa becomes less reliable and can wear off before the next dose is due or working. This can lead to sudden switches from being 'on' and able to move to being 'off' and immobile. 25 Surgical treatment of PD is available, although not common, and includes deep brain stimulation via electrodes implanted into the thalamus, globus pal lidus or subthalamic nucleus and con nected to a subcutaneous, implantable pulse generator (IPG). Switched on, the IPG produces electrical signals which are sent to the brain to stop or reduce the PD symptoms. 25 Good nutrition plays an important role in the management of PD as it can lessen the symptoms and improve the effi ciency of drug therapy. 25 Dietary advice aims to achieve optimal nutrition by encourag ing the person to consume more nutrients and energy in the form most acceptable to them. This can involve frequent small meals and snacks, food enrichment, and the addition of nutritional supple ments such as energy-dense, protein enriched foods and beverages which often have a high sugar content. This regime can have a detrimental effect on oral health. General and dental dietary advice can be conflicting and confusing so it is important that the dental team and the dietician work together with the aim of achieving improved nutri tional intake and maintaining good oral health.
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Oral health issues
People with PD experience a number of oral health problems. 33, 34 These include access to oral healthcare services, xerostomia and root caries, 35 ,36 den ture problems, 29 and poor oral hygiene and increased periodontal disease due to compromised manual dexter ity as a result of muscle rigidity and random movements. 37 
Xerostomia
Xerostomia occurs in up to 55% of peo ple with PD compared with 3-5% of the total population and 20% of the older population. 36 It is due to a decreased quantity or quality of saliva, which is commonly associated with PD drugs alone or a polypharmacy of drugs that older PD patients are taking, rather than the PD itself. Xerostomia impacts on oral health, leading to an increased risk of caries, exacerbation of periodontal dis ease and poor denture retention, as well as oral discomfort. 27 
Burning mouth
Burning mouth (BM) is reported by up to 24% of people with PD and is fi ve times as common as in the general population. 35 BM has been attributed to a number of factors including xerostomia. However, in PD it seems to be particularly asso ciated with levodopa medication, which promotes parafunctional, purposeless chewing. 35 Up to 96% of people with PD reporting BM were taking levodopa, and none of them had experienced BM before the onset of PD.
27,38
Root caries
Root caries is a risk for older people with PD for several reasons, including exposed root surfaces, xerostomia, use of high calorie dietary supplements to maintain body weight, and the diffi culty of achieving good standards of daily oral hygiene. 27 Root caries can be rapid and destructive and the best treatment is to prevent it in the first place by man aging the xerostomia (Table 4) , ensuring measures to prevent dental disease are in place, and providing dietary advice which is compatible with general and oral health.
When restorations are required, the selection of a conventional or resin modified glass ionomer provides several advantages. 39 Most notably are the abili ties of these restoratives to chemically bond to tooth structure and to provide signifi cant fluoride release and uptake, properties that are not present in amal gam, composites, or compomers. 39 Addi tionally, the material itself is relatively easy to use, provides an effective zone of caries inhibition around the mar gins of the restoration, is not as sensi tive to moisture as conventional resin composites or compomers, thus provid ing a better bond to tooth structure and margination in areas where moisture Table 4 Managing xerostomia
Dentures and implants
As the success of dentures depends, to control is troublesome, and the polym erisation shrinkage is not as great as resin composites, which should also improve marginal integrity. 39 Clinical studies have demonstrated longevity of ten years or greater as well as success in xerostomic patients. 39 
Dysphagia and drooling
Swallowing problems are common in PD, with 50-80% of people developing dys phagia. Several aspects of swallowing can fail. In the oral phase there may be poor lip seal, tongue rigidity, excessive mastication and repetitive tongue pump ing actions. In the pharynx there can be delayed swallowing, irregular move ments of the epiglottis and inadequate closure of the vocal cords. Consequent aspiration of liquids, food and/or saliva is often silent without the obvious signs of coughing or choking. In the oesopha gus, sphincters may operate incorrectly and peristalsis may be impaired, leading to gastro-oesophageal refl ux (affect ing 54%), heart burn and chest pain and dental erosion. 9 These swallowing problems can lead to weight loss, anxi ety and stress for people with PD and their carers at meal times, poor com pliance with medication, and reduced social contact. 40 Paradoxically, although many people with PD have xerostomia, a signifi cant number also experience sialorrhoea and problems with drooling. 41 Sialorrhoea can cause social embarrassment, and because saliva pools in the mouth, may lead to aspiration pneumonia. In a ques tionnaire survey of 105 people with PD, the social and emotional consequences of drooling were reported by 17% and 77% respectively. 42 Sialorrhoea is thought to be caused by impaired or infrequent swal lowing, rather than hypersecretion. Oral medications, botulinum toxin injections, surgical interventions, radiotherapy and speech therapy have all been advocated to treat sialorrhoea in PD. 41 Fuster Torres et al. report that the injection of botuli num toxin A into salivary glands (usu ally the parotids) reduces salivation for a period of 1.5 to 6 months, with adverse effects such as dysphagia, xerostomia and chewing difficulties being reported in 30% of the studies they reviewed. 43 Although botulinum toxin is currently considered the most effective treat ment option for PD related sialorrhoea, 44 radiotherapy is also considered use ful. 42 The resultant xerostomia requires proactive management with a rigor ous preventive regime (see article 4 of this series).
7 a large extent, on the wearer's ability to control them with their oral musculature and the presence of an adequate quan tity and quality of saliva, the muscle inco-ordination, rigid facial muscles and xerostomia of PD conspire to jeopardise denture retention and control. 27, 35, [45] [46] [47] Denture problems can infl uence nutri tional intake, dietary enjoyment, self esteem, social interaction and social acceptability, as well as causing embar rassment to the individual. They are likely to compound the existing diffi culties that people with PD have when eating and swallowing. 27, 48 Conventional methods of denture provision have limited success for peo ple with PD and it is likely that dental implants would be more advantageous. However, there is little evidence for the use of implants in PD. One report, based on three cases of edentulous peo ple with PD, describes implant supported dentures as having a positive impact on gastro-intestinal symptoms, 49 while another describes the use of magnets for an implant supported overdenture to improve retention. 50 Neither paper explores other factors, such as those related to quality of life. Recently Packer et al. investigated the use of implant fi xed bridges and implant supported overden tures in a group of nine people with PD. Using the 'Dental Impact on Daily Living Assessment' prior to implant surgery, and at three and twelve months after provi sion of the fi nal prosthesis, they demon strated a significant improvement in the domains of eating and satisfaction with the prosthesis after three months, which was maintained at the twelve month review. 51 They also found a signifi cant, gradual improvement in oral well-being over the 12 month period, demonstrat ing that the oral health quality of life of people with PD was improved by the use of dental implants, indicating it as a viable treatment option. 51 
Oral hygiene
The prevention of dental disease is the most important aspect of dental care for people with PD. Maintaining independ ence for as long as possible is an impor tant part of the general management 
Dental management
of PD and is to be encouraged in oral care wherever possible. Toothbrush hanAppointments should be scheduled for dle adaptations can help retain inde pendence for teeth or denture cleaning (see article 4 of this series). 7 Some peo ple find the extra weight of an electric toothbrush helps to reduce hand and arm tremors, however for others, muscle weakness may mitigate their use. Dental gels, such as chlorhexidine and fl uoride, and dentifrices can be used as normal but mouthrinses should be avoided due to the increased risk of silent aspiration.
The recruitment of a family member or carer to supervise and provide sup port for daily oral hygiene measures is required when the individual can no longer provide self-care. With advice and support from an empathic dental team, many of the anxieties that car ers experience in providing mouth care can be allayed. Finnerty, in association with the Parkinson's Disease Society of the UK, has addressed the issue of oral awareness in a useful booklet entitled Parkinson's and dental health.
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Communication in PD
Communication is jeopardised by the 'mask-like', expressionless face which robs the individual of much of their non verbal communication; the monotone, quiet speech which makes a person both difficult to hear and to listen to; and the slowness of response that can lead to the person being incorrectly labelled as cognitively impaired. Depression or dementia can further erode the ability to communicate. These communication dif ficulties can affect the ability to access dental services and to voice needs and wants. The Parkinson's Disease Society leaflet carries the title Just a little more time (Fig. 6) , and this is one of the main requirements of people with PD in the dental setting. 25 Suffi cient time avoids the sense of rushing, which will only delay communication further. Waiting for a response is important, as asking the question again may incur a further time lag in response. The use of ques tions which require 'yes'/'no' responses can both aid the flow of information and reduce the time taken to obtain it. The time required by some people with PD is best accommodated by the use of a sala ried dental service. the individual's best time of day, linked to when their drugs are working to avoid them getting 'stuck', and be as short and stress-free as possible to minimise tremors and random movements. 27 Con trol of movements can be diffi cult dur ing operative dentistry and the use of mouth props and cradling the person's head in the operator's arm at the elbow for stability have both been advocated. 53 Care is required when giving an injec tion to avoid damage to the patient or needle-stick injury to the operator. On occasions it may be in the interests of all parties to defer treatment in the hope that the next appointment will be on a 'less mobile' day.
During operative dentistry, particu larly if using conscious sedation, airway protection is a prime concern because of the impaired swallowing reflex and the risk of pulmonary aspiration of saliva and debris. The dental chair should not be reclined more than 45° and the use of rubber dam, with additional suction behind the dam to cope with salivary secretions, is recommended. 27 At the end of treatment, the chair should be raised slowly to avoid prob lems with loss of balance or postural hypotension. On leaving the dental chair, the characteristic slow movements and shuffling gait of PD can make it diffi cult for the person to get moving. Remind ing the person to 'take big steps' helps to initiate the walking process.
27
Access
Cost, anxiety and access to dental premises have been identified as the three major barriers to dental care for people with PD. 36 Dental services need to take account of the current mobility of the individual and their likely mobil ity throughout the life of their disease process. This requires the consideration of the individual's access to the dental surgery while they remain ambulant, if they become a wheelchair user, and the possible eventual need for domiciliary dental care.
People with PD need to be made aware of the importance of good oral health and care as early as possible after their diagnosis. Those who already have a general dental practitioner (GDP) should alert the dentist to their diagnosis and continue with regular dental care. Peo ple without a dentist need to be put in contact with a GDP or a salaried service practitioner, as appropriate. Individu als should be provided with high qual ity, low maintenance dental care in the early stages of PD when they are more amenable to dental treatment. 27 Also, it is important to initiate preventive meas ures to minimise the need for further dental treatment.
The dental team is an important part of the PD multidisciplinary care team as a healthy mouth can reduce the problems associated with PD and help to maintain the individual's self-esteem and quality of life. Key people to liaise with are the dietician, the speech and language ther apist and the specialist PD nurse.
DEMENTIA
Dementia is a progressive, neurodegen erative disease that affects the abil ity to perform daily living activities. It has been described as a variety of syn dromes rather than a sign or a symptom or a disease, 54 and there are a number of types of both reversible and irreversible dementia (Table 5) .
There are currently 700,000 peo ple with dementia in the UK, of whom 15,000 have early onset dementia, ie onset before the age of 65. This is con sidered a major underestimate by up to 
Diagnosis
Diagnosis usually occurs over a period of three times because of the way the data relies on referrals to services. Two thirds of people with dementia are women. Also, two thirds of people live in the community and one third live in care homes. Of people living in care homes, 64% have a form of dementia. 55 Most of the dental literature relating to dementia is specifi c to Alzheimer's disease (AD). This is probably because AD is one of the most protracted forms of dementia and thus, oral health is likely to be an issue at some stage dur ing its process. The clinical features, symptoms and the principles that would be used in providing oral healthcare for people with AD and other types of dementia are similar, although the timescale of the dementia process may be different and in some cases accel erated, eg CJD-related dementia. 56 For these reasons this article tends to refer to AD, although the information can be equally well applied to any type of dementia.
Aetiology
The immediate cause of AD is the loss of neurones. Its aetiology is unknown but a number of risk factors are recog nised. The greatest is age, with the risk of developing AD increasing with age from 1 in 1,000 below the age of 65 to 5-10 in 100 over the age of 65, and 1 in 5 by the age of 80 years. 55 Other risk fac tors include inherited family risk, severe or repeated brain damage and Down's syndrome. 21, 56, 57 time and is made on a differential diag nosis of ruling out other types of demen tia, recording symptoms over time and the results of cognitive/memory tests. 56 Confi rmation of diagnosis is made post mortem when the specific pathology of senile plaques and neurofi brillary tan gles are identified in the brain. 58 
Clinical features and symptoms
Dementia has been famously described as 'an embuggerance' by the author Terry Pratchett, who in the early stages of dementia continues to write but describes how his once decent touch typing has deteriorated to 'hunt and peck' two fi ngered tapping. 59 Clinical features characterising AD are gener ally described as memory loss, language deterioration, impaired visuo-spatial skills, poor judgment, indifferent atti tude, but preserved motor function. 56 AD is a progressive disease, appearing first as memory decline and, over sev eral years, destroying cognition, per sonality and ability to function (Table  6) . 58 The type, severity, sequence, and progression of mental changes vary widely, although AD is usually slowly progressive, starting with mild memory problems and ending with severe brain damage over an average period of 8-10 years from diagnosis. The commonest cause of death is infection and 60,000 deaths a year are directly attributable to dementia. 55 Its onset is insidious and, in the early stages, a person in their familiar home environment may be able to pass off the symptoms as forgetful ness. With time a pattern of problems emerges and, as AD progresses, the individual may:
• Experience short-term memory loss and routinely forget recent events, appointments, names and faces apathetic and non-responsive Table 7 Drugs used to manage dementia
• Experience delusions, illusions and/or hallucinations. 56 In the advanced stages people may adopt unsettling behaviour such as getting up in the middle of the night and/or wandering off from home and becoming lost. Finally, the personality disintegrates and the person becomes totally dependent on others for daily living activities.
Management
Management is aimed at maintaining quality of life. Whilst there is no cure, drugs which slow down or stabilise the symptoms of dementia are now avail able (Table 7) . 60 Drugs are also used to control the depression, agitation and challenging behaviour associated with AD. Antipsychotics such as risperidone (Risperdal) and antiepileptics such as carbamazepine (Tegretol) may improve behavioural symptoms. Memory aids and familiar routines are helpful in maintaining as normal a life for as long as possible but as AD progresses, the individual will need more support and eventually is likely to need close super vision and, ultimately, nursing care.
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Oral health
It is well recognised that oral health declines as AD progresses. The impact of the disorder, especially in the latter stages, leads to poor oral hygiene with an increase in periodontal disease, [61] [62] [63] higher levels of coronal and cervical decay 62, 64, 65 and a greater incidence of other dental problems such as denture wearing or the ability to comply with oral care procedures. 62, 63, [66] [67] [68] [69] [70] [71] Risk factors for dental decay in this group of people have been identifi ed as sex (male), dementia severity, high carer burden, oral hygiene diffi culties, use of neuroleptic and other medication causing xerostomia, and previous caries experience. 62 The commonest medica tions used in AD have the potential to cause xerostomia and, if medications are syrup-based, the potential for the devel opment of caries is increased. Addition ally, people with poor cognitive function have a four times higher risk of not using dental services regularly. 64 
Assessment for dental treatment
The decision making process in planning oral healthcare for people with demen tia and/or other cognitive impairments presents challenges to the dental team. Ideally a dentist should be part of the multidisciplinary care team from diag nosis so that oral care can be planned throughout the disease process and does not become crisis management in the final phase of the condition. Treat ment planning must take account of the stage of the illness and the level of cognitive impairment. Before assessing the oral/dental status and formulating an individualised treatment plan, it is prudent to carry out a comprehensive patient assessment, including the level of cognitive impairment, ablity to carry out daily living activities, and level of social functioning. 54 Cognitive func tion is a changing phenomenon and may alter from day to day or if the patient is disorientated. In some cases, an edu cated and eloquent manner can be mis leading of the level of understanding, so consultation with members of the multidisciplinary psychiatric team, rel atives and carers is essential to obtain an accurate assessment. Article 3 in this series discusses how to assess capacity to consent. 72 Niessen et al. describe an index of dental management based on an assess ment of observed behaviour and abil ity which provides useful guidance on treatment planning approaches ( Table  8 ). The Guidelines for the development of local standards of oral health care for people with dementia sets out an algorithmic approach to decision mak ing and treatment planning for patients with cognitive impairment that provides clinical guidance. 56 It can act as an aid to the clinician in developing treatment options that are realistic and based on wide-reaching consultation with family, carers and the multi-disciplinary team.
Lapeer urged the dental profession to treat, rather than ignore, any oral health problems as people in the late stage of AD are often unable to communicate dental symptoms of pain and dysfunction, 73 which may manifest as a sudden change
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BRITISH DENTAL JOURNAL VOLUME 205 NO. Reduces cell damage and has a positive effect on daily living activities Table 8 Assessment of ability to co operate for dental treatment
Task Ability
Can patient brush teeth or clean dentures? Yes
Needs some assistance
Needs complete assistance
Can patient verbalise chief complaint? Yes
To limited degree (1) No (2) Can patient follow simple instructions, eg sit in chair?
Occasionally complies
Cannot follow instructions
Can patient hold radiograph in mouth with fi lm holder?
Never (2) Is patient assaultive (bites/hits)?
Always (2) Total Score 0 5 10
Scoring system: 0-3 = mild disease -no change in treatment; 4-7 = moderate disease -modify treatment plan; 8-10 = severe disease -emergency treatment only Source: reference 81 or worsening in behaviour (Table 9) . 54, 63 information such as the Alzheimer's If people with dementia present with Society Dental Care and Dementia Table 9 Factors indicative of oral pain in adults who are cognitively impaired
Factors indicating a possible oral
oral and/or facial trauma, the question of non-accidental injury (NAI) must be considered. 74 While there is no evidence to support the role of dental disease in precipitating NAI, the possibility that it may be the direct result of challenging behaviour due to dental pain should not be underestimated.
General principles for oral healthcare
Oral healthcare planning should take account of caregivers' perceptions and knowledge about oral health and hygiene as they represent the primary providers to these patients as dementia progresses. 75, 76 It is important to remem ber that many carers are spouses or sib lings of a similar age to the individual with dementia and the care burden can be heavy (Fig. 7) . Consequently oral health may not always be a priority, and support from an empathic dental team can be invaluable. Where people live in care homes, it is important, if it is not already in place, to introduce a routine oral health assessment tool that can be used by care staff. Further information and assessment tools can be found in the Guidelines for the development of local standards of oral health care for people with dementia. 56 The following guidelines are useful when considering strategic, long-term, oral care planning for people with AD:
• Instigate appropriate preventive measures as early as possible
• Undertake dental intervention in the early stages of the condition to manage outstanding dental treatment needs
• Ensure dentures are named, 7, 56, 77 cleaned professionally on a regular basis and renewed using a duplication technique when their replacement is necessary 
Coping with dental treatment
The progression of dementia varies enor mously, as does the ability to cope with dental treatment. Some people are com fortable with a visit to the dentist, while others find the whole experience very distressing. People who have had regular dental treatment often remember what they are expected to do in a dental sur gery and have little diffi culty co-oper ating with simple procedures until their dementia is advanced. For other people the journey to the surgery, the strange environment and the unfamiliar faces of the dental team can exacerbate their confusion, making treatment diffi cult or impossible. In these circumstances dom iciliary dental care should be considered, as seeing the person in their familiar and 'safe' environment can enhance co operation. For further information on domiciliary care, the reader is referred to the British Society for Disability and Oral Health's guidelines. 78 
Types of dental treatment
Dental treatment provision may be dic tated by the stage of dementia that the individual has reached.
In the early stages of dementia most types of dental care are still possible. Treatment should be planned bearing in mind that the individual will eventually be unable to look after their own teeth. Key teeth may be identified and restored. Advanced restorative treatment (such as crowns, bridges and implants) should only be considered if someone is prepared to carry out daily hygiene measures on behalf of the individual with dementia when they reach the stage where they can no longer self-care. At times it may be necessary to consider the use of phys ical intervention, sedation or general anaesthesia, although this requirement is likely to be more common as the dis ease process progresses. Preventing fur ther dental disease through establishing a rigorous preventive regime is critical at this stage. Article 4 in this series pro vides information on this subject. 7 In the middle stage of dementia the person is often relatively physically healthy but has lost cognitive skills. The focus of dental treatment is likely to change from restoration to the pre vention of further dental disease. Some people may find the acceptance of den tal treatment beyond their tolerance and require sedation or general anaesthesia BRITISH DENTAL JOURNAL VOLUME 205 NO. 8 OCT 25 2008 431 problem include:
• Refusal to eat (particularly hard or cold foods)
• Constant pulling at the face
• Increased drooling
• Leaving previously worn dentures out of the mouth
• Increased restlessness
• Moaning or shouting
• Disturbed sleep
• Refusal to co-operate with normal daily activities
• Self-injurious behaviour
• Aggressive behaviour towards carers Source: reference 56 for their dental treatment. The deci sion will be based on the individual's ability to co-operate and their dental treatment needs, general health and social support.
In the later stages of dementia the per son is severely cognitively impaired and often physically frail or disabled. Treat ment at this stage focuses on prevention of oral disease, maintaining oral comfort and provision of emergency treatment.
It is beyond the scope of this article to provide detailed information on the provision of different types of dental treatment for people with dementia and the reader is referred to the Oral health guidelines for the development of local standards of oral health care for people with dementia for further information. 
ELDER ABUSE
Elder abuse (EB) and neglect (mistreat ment) are increasingly acknowledged as a social problem in the UK. Until last year when the UK study of abuse and neglect of older people was published, there was an absence of any sound data on its extent. 79 According to this study, 2.6% of people aged 66 and over living in private households (including shel tered housing) reported that they had experienced mistreatment involving a family member, friend or care worker during the past year. This equates to about 227,000 people or one in 40 of the older population. 79 Considering mistreatment in the past year involving family, close friends and care workers, the predominant type of mistreatment reported was neglect (1.1%), followed by fi nancial abuse (0.7%). The prevalence of psycho logical and physical abuse was similar (both 0.4%) and sexual abuse was the least reported type (0.2%). 79 Table 10 sets out the fi ve types of mistreatment with examples. Women were more likely to say that they had experienced mis treatment than men -3.8% and 1.1%, respectively. Mistreatment increases with declining health status, disability, depression and loneliness. 79 Just over half the episodes involved a spouse or partner, 49% another family member, 13% a care worker and 5% a close friend (respondents could mention more than one person). 79 People who are physically, emotion ally or psychologically frail and depend ent on others for care are most at risk of elder abuse. It happens in the home as well as in care homes, nursing homes and hospitals. It is important that mem bers of the dental team, particularly those members doing domiciliary visits and seeing people in their own environ ment, know how to recognise mistreat ment (Table 11 ) and how to act upon this knowledge. The dental team may also notice signs, particularly of physi cal abuse, in older patients visiting the dental practice.
If If you were correct in your concerns or still have strong suspicions, ring the Action on Elder Abuse (AEA) helpline for advice. It is available weekdays 9am-5pm on freephone 0808 808 8141 and is staffed by specially trained staff and volunteers, to provide confi dential support and advice for people who have been abused or know someone who may be suffering abuse. Alternatively con tact the local social services. In England and Wales you should say that you want to talk about an adult protection issue as both these countries have special arrangements in place. In Scotland you should speak to the social work depart ment and explain you are concerned about elder abuse. If concerned about poor practice or abuse in a care home or by domiciliary care services, contact the appropriate organisation, details of which can be found via the AEA web site or helpline. However, if you believe a crime has been committed you should contact the police.
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The illustrative material used in Figure 7 is cred ited to www.JohnBirdsall.co.uk.
